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Instructions:

Answer the following questions in some detail. Please do not feel self-conscious about what you write or how
you say anything. There are no right or wrong answers. There is no model against which you will be judged
when the answers are read, so there Is no need to consult any model as you write them. Enjoy the questions.
Be with them. Treat them as if they were all you need to do.

Date

Name Address

Country Zip Telephone Date of Blrth_

Record of formal education (how long, where, study major)

Record of informal education (what studied, how long, etc)_

Skills you have acquired that you are proud of_
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Accomplishments you are proud of_

Current meansofiivelihood and how did youcometo be so employed_

[Speculate: What would you do for a livelihood, given theopportunity?

Maritai historyandcurrentstatus ofrelationship_

[Speculate on your ideal relationship_

Children namesandcurrent statusofrelationship
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NamesofParents and current status ofrelationship_

With whom do you currently live?_

What period ofyour lifedo you likebest?

What period ofyour lifedo you likeleast?

Listnames of people you consider most supportive of you_

List names of people you considerare nQLsupportiveofyou_

Listnames of people who rely on your reassurance_

What aboutyourphysical health do youhaveattention on
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[Speculate on what you would like your ideal health to be like_

What are your most frequent worries?_

[Speculate on what would eliminate them_
'S

What are your current goals?_

What are your greatest strengths?_

[Speculateon what you wishwereyour strengths_

What are your principle desires?_

Ifyou were to receive an award, what would you like it for?_
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Ifyou were to receive an important award, who would you liketo have know about it. List names._

About what do you exaggerate?.

What things do you consider most important?.

What hurts you most?

Whowould It pleaseyouto haveapologize?.

What do you believe?.

What would you like to believe?.
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What would Ittake to convince you that you had succeeded?.

Listthe words that you feel describe you best..

If you could create yourself, within the limitations ofthe physical universe, what would you be like? Details

piease.^
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